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dents. During the current terra, they kvhether esiential or contingent, have
have rend the Crito, the death of Socra- been gone over ini succession. In addi-

1 tee, andi the Phoedo of Plate. Tz tet this, the attrartions of cohe8ioujý have rend aise extracts frron the fuurth andi gravitation. eapillary attraction,
i bock of Aristotles NichoniachoeanEthics, 1the laws of to, the subject of pro-
andi frein the second book of his Art of1jectile8, andi the pondulum, have cu-
Rhetorie. '1hoy are new reading ex- ýpied the attention cf the class. The
tracts froma hie Art of Poetry." mechanical powers, ferra the subject of

ilIn the Senior Latin Clas there arc 1con6ideration, at the prcscnt moment."
i3stiidents. They have read the âth~ W'ith respect to the number of essaye
andi Gth Satires of Juvenal, and tho Ist written by the students, I have mereiy
anti 2d Satires of Persius. They havejto observe, that the brandli referreti to,

1Zýaiso read about 40 chapters In the 4th doce flot belong to îny department."
à book of the 2d plcading in the c prosecu- "The.)Lathieiatieai classe8 under my

tien against Verres." Icharge contain 9 students, the Latin,
"The Senior Mathematical Class con-I the ame nuniher, anti at present the

sises f the same students. They have Piloisophicai ciasa 5. It ray be stated
circle, and -the rectification cf its cir. returu, lias been absent somo time, in
cumfernce,-Ueometrical «Maxima, anti consequence of indibposition ; but cun-

Minma,-{comtriaiAnalysis,-Plane tsnplu.tcs returnivtz.
locd-and Porisma, anti have juat coin- "Lt gives me noliittle pleasure te ho
mencet Plane '1'rigonometry. In Aige-lable te state that, as fiir as My own ob-
bra, they have1 prineipally been occupieti servation and means of information ex-
writh Euptions." tend, the condueti of the studlents is

"l th 1oa Philosophy Class there preeiseiy tylhat the w.retfinac
are 7 students. The first part o? the the Seminary, wouid desire."
terra, wvaa devotedl te Rhetorie, incluti- Il "Since cutcring upon My dutics, the
ing Composition and Elecution. In Latin Ciass under my charge, lias read
Moral Phiosophy., vve have discussed, the firat Ma~eid, and a part of the
the Frecdorn of the Wiil"-Thei ieý second."
chiaAnimal, anti Rafional prinei- "4The Mathematical (7lass under my
pies of Action; andi %c are nuw eonqid- chargre, bias entercd upen the th ird book
ering the Nature cf Virtue. The Stu- of Eniclid, lîaving gane tiîraugli a per-
dents have been regular and punctual ton of the firat, anti ail the ecdnd,
in their attendance, and their proflci- Isincc tho commencement o? the ses-
ency lias 'been very satisfacte:y and sio-n."
gratifying. Their conduot se far asi laI Algebra, lîardly two of the stu-
laiown te me, has been unexceptionable dents arc working togethier, wiîile soe
and jxmlr.are well advanced iii Equations, othera

c~empary, J..%ixs R.oss. tare worlçing the difierent micas cf rc
Pfessor M CullocA's Rq7ort.- My tiens."

casses vcro commenceti in thc fo.urthi 1 -The oniy point which occurs ta me'
week cf Mareh, aund with the exceptiun lat the prcsiit niempnt, ha-ving an im-
of au intermission cf four day's, occa- 1portant beiar*ig uponl the improiement
sioneti by indisposition, have,, een vo.-luf tho stîmdciîts, is the necessity cf
gularly iaaintained te the prcsent date" ;ndoptinog shîîne st ad edtof thc

; la the Natural Philosophy Class, Clitsies. There are, iust now, nearly as
'"Rve lectures have hecu delivercd evcry niany edition; (or cf ý'irgi1 in the clas,

week, aecompa.nied by the variotns espé- as tliero are hoos. The nimerimns dis-.
.rinAents, iwith whiciî the principles cre1;aîincier existirg, 1 htivec Eui«lish,

which have ben discussed, ave iisu.I!3y Set'tcl, French ault~Atieriean editîis, :
illu8trateti. 'Me~h order eornrnor.ly u'i- i<.t.euiufl 1111101 wastc or 1preeious tiiaue;
îî'sertvcc ini a phlosophieal. eeurse, lil n .10hllerti aiint of £4elc-

'buen clozely atihereti te in the in.Lîag- Ettcntionta eslrniniepiz
ment cf iy elass. 3esidcs ipth îd ig- lîabt ca vTauablc and neces&lry
n ary subhjeets gcucrally discilsacd, on toe cry tuca

enl1cinr auch a course, latter in its "Sawe. Ur the t!asscs, whîivh jrplY
et ried eonýhtions, ana its prup rtc. 3 bco to nîy el-artiraint, it %Vi fi


